Specific and common activities of the FLT3 and KIT tyrosine kinase receptors revealed by the use of cultured mast cells.
Development of the hematopoietic lineages is partially under the control of hematopoietic receptors with tyrosine kinase activity (RTK). To compare the cellular functions of two of the class III RTK, FLT3 and KIT, a murine chimeric FMS/FLT3 (FF3) receptor was expressed ectopically using retroviral infection, in normal IL3-derived cultured mast cells. Stimulation of the chimeric receptor produced a full mitogenic signal and led to mast cell maturation, as occurs upon activation of the endogenous KIT receptor. When introduced into mast cells derived from KIT-deficient White spotting (W) mutant mice, the FF3 receptor bypassed their mitogenic defect. KIT activation induced a synergistic mitogenic activity in mast cells upon IL3 stimulation, whereas FF3 appeared to down-modulate the IL3 response. Adhesion to fibronectin was specifically associated with KIT signaling.